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Black History Month 
  

Black History Month has an article for parents Helping your child with career decisions  it is 
well worth a read. There is also a section on Great Black Britain’s highlighting pioneers and 
the roles they had. If you’re considering a future in Science and Medicine, the section on 
Heroes could inspire you further. 

 
 
Universities call for return of maintenance grants for students in England 
 

Vice-chancellors have called for maintenance grants to be brought back for undergraduates 
in England, warning that otherwise there will be a “significant” impact on student health 
and wellbeing as well as their education. To find out what else they had to say click here. 

 
 
Universities aiming for a tuition fee rise 

 

 

University vice-chancellors in England and Wales have recently called for an increase in 
tuition fees due to a decline in real pay for university staff and energy costs reaching 
unprecedented highs. The current tuition fee cap of £9,250 has been in place since 2017 
and the government plans for it to remain frozen until 2025. With the rise in inflation this 
means that by 2025 there will effectively have been a long-term cut to university per 
student incomes by around a third. To read more click here. 

 
Fossil fuel recruitment 

 

 

Birkbeck, University of London was announced as the first UK higher education institution 
to end fossil fuel industry recruitment on campus. Companies from these industries will be 
excluded from attending careers fairs, hosting other recruitment opportunities, from 
posting job opportunities on the university jobs board, and from direct advertising or 
sponsorships. To find out more about this click here. 
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https://www.blackhistorymonth.org.uk/article/section/careers-advice/helping-your-child-with-career-decisions/
https://www.blackhistorymonth.org.uk/section/bhm-firsts/
https://www.blackhistorymonth.org.uk/section/science-and-medicine/
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2022/sep/08/universities-call-for-return-of-maintenance-grants-for-students-in-england
https://theconversation.com/universities-call-for-a-tuition-fee-rise-heres-what-that-would-mean-for-students-and-taxpayers-189423
https://www.hepi.ac.uk/2022/09/29/birkbeck-university-of-london-becomes-first-higher-education-institution-to-adopt-fossil-free-careers/


 
University subject webinars from Unitasterdays 
 

The latest impartial webinar releases from Unitasterdays include an introduction to 
university courses in Biochemistry and Liberal Arts. There are 100’s of subject webinars 
available, introducing a wide range of university courses. Search all webinars here.  

 
 
New opportunities for budding entrepreneurs 

 

Eight universities will teach students to skip the job market and work for themselves. 
Universities including Birkbeck, London Metropolitan, Kingston, Manchester Metropolitan, 
Birmingham, Twickenham, Swansea, and University of the Arts London, have agreed to a 
partnership with UnderPinned, an online platform for freelancers, to launch a business 
accelerator programme for students seeking a self-employed career, and to support them 
to commercialise their skills from September. To find out more click here. 

 

Exam arrangements for 2023 

 

 

Ofqual has confirmed a return to pre-pandemic grading in 2023 and The Department of 
Education has confirmed that students will not be provided with advance information on 
the focus of exams next summer. However, students will continue to be provided with 
support in GCSE mathematics, physics and combined science in the form of formulae and 
equation sheets. More on the arrangements can be found here. 

 
 

Wanting work to matter 

 

An article by the BBC  reports that McKinsey& Company research from 2022 showed 70% 
of employees say their personal sense of purpose is defined by their work, and when that 
work feels meaningful, they perform better, are much more committed and are about half 
as likely to go looking for a new job. So what is meaningful work… to read the article click 
here. 

 
 

Considering a career in the Hospitality and Culinary sector 

 

 

In the video below Tom Kerridge talks about the world of Hospitality and Catering. 
https://lnkd.in/ewayZG48. For more information on studying a Hospitality Management or 
Culinary Arts qualification, email: marcus@burnettglobaleducation.com Marcus will also 
attend school fairs. 

 
 
 

How to become a deputy master carpenter in a theatre 

 

If you’re thinking of becoming a carpenter you might not have thought of your work 
location in a theatre! Find out more about what’s involved and where it might take you by 
clicking here. 

 

 
 

http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeAbmaL7GDTqYfLYrSnfRnHimE3p6Fb0B6DVzg6ivCGLEfL30sxE5TAN4KPlHlWONue3GMneguHWuSLI6tMTpIHefqe-2FVP8qaMRFn44b5BZBh-2FisKXp8GpOqvJNXBwz0PPu25sS1PJnY7HsQlNFlE0rotuNcUGzryfJVro7P9Xk6O5SXaE5JaJH2iI7tko9F0VZnG-2BaEu1grwRgTPCTIJH4v7H5JTgSHQUqbvnjvhOckgQ-3D-3DsLOw_IcKs0mtjhalAYq0XlF6QgP2TW0p9UR0HE4RKQKE0lMQ6fwKvnxp8MyR6lpX7LAvEc5J1J40oHTopCCvCuqO6qFm2Q6Gi6bGL1xJpBZTnEs9-2BxHacJ7bpNCX8EH2ew4B7ZfAi4YPb-2FPt2KSt3wkkXS74a7xOWX0rd4Emivd3En-2FXIET1MlEO8AMXntyC-2F9E-2Fw3ucK29J-2B5We0Aq1RyXVdljARSxhwNhBdueBEKakJRTe5cwBeQhGZwgsiyds58sV-2B
http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeAbmaL7GDTqYfLYrSnfRnHi-2BvNSrdydCDihRqvRZVyDL3Y-2F5sY1Lqq3OByBgHAblbdsOCAxYB9soD6lMHfmF2TRMh0Z9CkIAPOPyaBv-2F8EGWCxSN7eie-2FAZTqfieCdl9VLKBRgtWD894P9430Inuk6lYe956Xn1DyENk-2FM4CnZM0-2FANwEnVXg5O-2B2N5OOpgX55yvPLyh9VpEZm6Uqq5XM9zudtRmJHF-2B-2BoFgyOw-2FssYDAeu-2B6e-2BI40WfIBu8RdaKR6ebShepHrLJn-2BLCCBASdG4xYZg_IcKs0mtjhalAYq0XlF6QgP2TW0p9UR0HE4RKQKE0lMQ6fwKvnxp8MyR6lpX7LAvEc5J1J40oHTopCCvCuqO6qEoxpVXqTV5I-2FCT9u6XTBGyzFMhB-2Fd0Gw3uYXyOvVloWFzN5SJOgisRPBmC-2BZV1JF8HgoEF-2BzU22lBrK6UnLamD9DAohPVhlogbq-2F5L-2BQ9NEmO616YWzMOSCUmgxwHLkHEeONZ6WO8NubDE9tfqOzmIVJ6wOQRn4kwSOk98I5qrQ
http://url5112.unitasterdays.com/ls/click?upn=8cCDFFt1CEplPEUylPsueOEModhQgLASLxoEF1jRKeBuzRrMe3e8o3aWRngiqoM9NzL1_IcKs0mtjhalAYq0XlF6QgP2TW0p9UR0HE4RKQKE0lMQ6fwKvnxp8MyR6lpX7LAvEc5J1J40oHTopCCvCuqO6qGs-2Bt3z2R4pNLxTjWV1RkkyRXk83DX47chuT6plFzROFZ-2BG58-2FB1xqph2BXISmjChwIrk-2FfY5wswXjGrYn93yAPuNsKFTsk9FkhCtZ9lleGj0ydEPLisxisVQPhOTzg-2FYhh22SI5QMU2Engcl7D3-2FOrvmWvrzu6niGRqmoJU-2FKjQ
https://www.fenews.co.uk/education/eight-universities-will-teach-students-to-skip-the-job-market-and-work-for-themselves-from-september/
https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/09/29/exams-in-2023-everything-you-need-to-know/
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20220902-the-search-for-meaning-at-work
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20220902-the-search-for-meaning-at-work
https://lnkd.in/ewayZG48
mailto:marcus@burnettglobaleducation.com
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbn4hbk


 
 
Most professionals fear revealing their true selves 

 

Recent research has revealed that as many as three in five professionals still hide something 
about themselves from their employers. Additionally, many studies show LGBTQ+ 
graduates and professionals go back into the closet when they start a new job. According 
to organisations like Stonewall, around two-thirds of graduates who were open about their 
sexual orientation or gender identity before starting their first job, went “back in the closet” 
when they started work. To read more click here. 

 

 
Finding work experience in the space sector 

 

Finding work experience in the space sector can be tough, there are a limited number of 
opportunities available and they’re not always easy to get to. Big organisations like the STFC 
which runs RAL Space in Oxfordshire have schemes you can apply to online. For most other 
companies though, you'll need to be a bit more proactive. To find out more and get some 
contact details click here. 

 
 
Mace Apprenticeships 

 

Mace offers a variety of apprenticeships from Level 3 to Level 6, with structured on-the-job 
training. Apprenticeships are available in: Project Management, Quantity Surveying 
(Commercial Management and Cost Consultancy), Construction Management, Mechanical 
Engineering, Planning, Design Management, Project Controls, Facilities Management, Civil 
Engineering, Health and Safety, Digital Marketing, Bidding, Strategic Advisory, Estimating, 
and more.  Some of the locations include London, Manchester, Birmingham, Bristol, Exeter, 
Heathrow, Reading. To find out more see here. 

 
 
Opportunities with PWC 2023 

 

PWC School and College leaver opportunities for 2023 are now open. School Leavers are 
offered the opportunity to work on varied and challenging client and internal projects in 
accounting, technology or business areas with the option to gain a university degree in 
some programmes. You can see what they have available here. 

 
 
Apprenticeship Opportunities at Babcock 
 

Babcock has a range of apprenticeships across different locations and if you have an 
interest in business, engineering or science and technology they could have a role to suit 
you. Deadline for applications: 27th March 2023. To find out what’s on offer click here 

 
 
Investin 

 

Investin has opportunities in 9 STEM & Medicine-related industries at UCL this term. The 
programmes are an opportunity for students to test-drive a career before committing to it 
and to receive tailored advice from successful professionals. They have programs for 12-14 
year olds and 15 – 18 year olds. Please check out the price before registration.  

https://www.fenews.co.uk/employability/workingwithpride-matters-campaign/
https://spacecareers.uk/articles/4bce8dc8-30f6-4c95-a4fa-a35532c9b3eb
https://macegroup.engageats.co.uk/LoginV2.aspx?enc=V5oL5c3P2fOgvjt9dhCh5xyNcOP5ANYCgWgpr32RRi9U01cdFBCtjrUXG+2TOEe3XJwuPiHqnHernChKeIh/up8dK024kW7rmjU4Xot2UuOASsHMRNroSv+A/zGPZR7gSdeHt28Nz2wwGSZl5AwJxTU/B/oGnsmANStHVjkgZu2bu4fEYqqFTRny9Sk4ZKeuKCopAL6v2vp6NGiVPPgNSU72PQtjn7+g8rNOJW8dGU0mTz6Qdg5aFyt5XXfLRzIOOWTMzvGgvVuMx+Px0/XClx79X0y7KjDUkeNoiZvL/kzoQ0aoO9h4NUwxVmW90AmH1tCnQRMWH0/A9lgCJCb+ZdHEwhw+A7Geq9yr6ARg2+C4mBmcpd1y0pFj7yfyfb7Wd/3Rk8NeW/6wcVxO7LPqGQ
https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/early-careers/our-programmes/join-us-from-school.html
https://www.babcockinternational.com/careers/apprenticeships/
https://investin.org/collections/3-stem-medicine-weekends-ages-12-14?utm_source=InvestIN%20Students%20and%20Parents&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14th%20September%202022%20-%20STEM%20Weekend%20Career%20Programmes%20-%20Parents%20%28YyXnHa%29
https://investin.org/collections/3-stem-medicine-weekends-ages-12-14?utm_source=InvestIN%20Students%20and%20Parents&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14th%20September%202022%20-%20STEM%20Weekend%20Career%20Programmes%20-%20Parents%20%28YyXnHa%29
https://investin.org/collections/stem-medicine-weekends-ages-15-18?utm_source=InvestIN%20Students%20and%20Parents&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=14th%20September%202022%20-%20STEM%20Weekend%20Career%20Programmes%20-%20Parents%20%28YyXnHa%29


 
 
EduCanada UK 2022: Undergraduate Fair for Students & Parents 

 

The fair is an opportunity for anyone interested in undergraduate study opportunities in 
Canada to meet with Canadian undergraduate post-secondary institutions. 

The event will take place from 13.00 - 16.00 GMT at Canada House, London SW1Y 5AY and 
will consist of presentations, panel discussions, and a fair-style event between institutions 
and attendees. The event is free but you will need to register in advance, which can be done 
here 

 
The Parent Perspective Podcast 

  

“The Parent Perspective” is a podcast series for parents and carers, helping them to support 
their children with careers advice and guidance. Together with Not Going to Uni, they want 
to make sure that they are supporting parents to feel informed and confident in providing 
careers support and guidance to their child, so that they ultimately make the best decisions 
for them. To find out more and listen to the podcasts click here. 

 

Outbound Mobility to Canada for UK Students 

 

Schools can now apply for funding to support outbound mobility opportunities for 
students. Students can go abroad on short-term or long-term placements with the 
opportunity to learn valuable skills. To find out how EduCanada can support schools to set 
up a mobility partnership with a partner school email LDNEducation@international.gc.ca  

 
 Speaker for Financial Careers 
 

The admissions team at London Institute of Banking and Finance are happy to attend school 
careers fairs in person or do a presentation virtually. To book them or find out what they 
can offer please email twenham-jones@libf.ac.uk 

 

 Provider access legislation: what it means for you      
  

The Careers & Enterprise Company are keen to support schools to meet and evidence Pro-
vider Access Legislation (PAL) meaningfully as part of wider progressive careers pro-
grammes. Several resources will be released in November to support the implementation 
of PAL. Their online self-evaluation tool, Compass+ will also be updated to enable you to 
track and record evidence against the new requirement.  To find out more click here. 

 
Careers helpline 

 

 
Jacquie Ridge, our Helpline Manager and our team welcome enquiries from schools, 
parents, and students. The helpline is staffed between 9.00 am and 5.00 pm Monday to 
Friday at helpline@futuresmartcareers.co.uk.   

 

Contact Us  
 enquiries@futuresmartcareers.co.uk 

Tel: 0330 311 9509 
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